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500
Boys SuitsI

I

1-

A
i

i

HI want a good Suit Cor

ray Boy hut I do not want-

to nay over 500
This is the way a great

ninny Mothers pn it and we
therefore make ifn effort to
show the best SuiL 500 cvcv
bouglit

Selected fabrics of neat
patterns Every sa1iI
well Hewed and buttons
on to slay on
Every weak point doubly
strengthened No detail
omitted that would better
tile Suit

Sizes S to 1C years

Fred M Nye-
Company

2413 Wash Ave

SPECIAL SALE

PRICES
I

On All Spri-

ngSUITS
We never carry suits from I

ono season to another prefer
Ing to clean up and so doing I

give our customers the advan
tage of sale prices in season
The suits in this sale are our
entire slock of higlignade suits

1500 suits 950 2100 suits
1750 Sale prices on all the

two and threepiece suits

SPECIAL SALES OF FINE
MILLIN-

ERYTIIEMMWYKECO
I

2335 Washington A-

veRANDOM

I I

REfERENCESFr-

esh eggs 22c doz Peaches 2 can
for 25c Black and white cherries 15c
can Smith Grocery 2Gth Wash

I

Tea Party ThursdayA tea will be
given by the Order of the Eastern
Star Thursday afternoon at the Ma-
sonic

¬

temple

Framing and a few nice things
Juno Weddings Fred Massa 21G4
Wash Ave

xW C T U Meeting The W C T
1T will meet at the home of Mrs
Eisonbcrg SCO West Twentyfourth
street Wednesday afternoon at 230-
oclock All the members urged to bepresen-

tATEDTwoW good boys to learn
I

trade 2251 Wash Avo W ID New-
man

¬

Headvof tho Elkslocal railroad of-
ficials have been advised that J M

I

Sammis who Is a candidate for grand I

ixalted ruler of the Onler of Elks will
arrive from tho east with a party qf
friends July 7 en route for Los An
MMes The party will occupy two
private carsand will arrive over lloInlon Iacilic and leave over the San
Pedro route I

Carter and Weaver FcdGcorge
Curler and Henry Weaver charger

r + + + iH + jo

f OrpheuiH Theatre I
y

+ LADIES SOUVENIR MATI 4r NEE WEDNESDAY X
j +

t
+ COME EARLY All the time

JT

I

+
1 A HOUEO of Quality

tH+ H + +

I Srith vagrancy ere fined 10 and 20
respectively this morning These
wero tho two colored men arrested at
tile race track Saturday and they
were suspecetd to he companions or
Charles Staples the colored man who
was shot Saturday evening by Clar ¬

Once Earnst The men entered pleas
of not guilty Very little was proved
against them by the officers who testi-
fied

¬

1 against the prisoners One of
them had a quarter upon his person
witcH searched at the station and tho
other was discovered to he possessed
of 1750 which ho had secreted In one

i

of his shoes
I Have you been to see our new spring

line of W L Douglas shoes and ox ¬

fords at 350 and 400 Tho Pulaco
280 25th SL

Try a pair of 350 and 100 Doug-
las shoes For sale at The Palace
Good Clothes Store 280 25th St

Gen Supt vlsGonornl Superin-
tendent

¬

I J M Davls of the Oregon
Short Line arrived from the south In

j his private car this morning and after
conferring briefly with local officials

I continued north with train No IS
tho new passenger train recently put
on between Ogden and Pocatello

GARMENT SALE 50 cbj por pair
and up at Knitting Factory 302 25th
ctrcet

Geo T OdelL tha general manager-
ofI the Consolidated Wagon fc Machine
Co who Is now touring Europe In a

I six cycliiider Franklin aircooled aut-
omobile

¬

11 cabled from MlUw Saturday
thai his car has crossed tho Alps in
a racing show storm The only auto-
mobile that ever attempted tho trip
The Franklin nulos are sold by lifo
Consolidated Wagon Machine Co
together with the famous Buick

I The Ladies Aid Society of the Meth-
odist

¬

church has postponed the social
which was to have been held

on Thursday May 20th It will be
lick In J title-

VANT1DG1r1s
I

to work on aspara-
gus

¬

Wasalcii Orchard Co

I That Good Coaly 2000 pounds to
a ton Rock Springs Clear Creek and
Castle Gate Bamberger Ogden Coal
Co 3121 Washington aVenue Uottt-

i phones 2000-

ShipmcntsI of Race Horses Two
shipments of race horses were made

l from Ogden this morning one car go
ing to Pocatello and three of the aris
locratlc jumpers being consigned to J
X Quinn at Butte Montana-

A new and complete lino of fresh
groceries at Shaw Duos 2277 Wash
Ave

When in Suit Lake slop at Hotel
Golden Modern rooms reasonable
rates 39 East First South Cars for
Fair Grounds stop in front of house

Went East to Cheyenne Traveling
Passenger Agent A B Moseley of the
Harriman system is now at Cheyenne
where he accompanied the military
train Monday morning with the
troops en route from San Francisco to
Fort Russell Wyo

Eating Hess Bread you arc sure In
getting the clean wholesome staff of
lifo

Why pay 500 and 600 for a pair
of shoes when you can get a Douglas-
for 350 and 400 at the Palace
280 25th street j

Have you called at Shaw Bros new
grocery Store 2277 Wash Aye

Inspector Davis HereChief Service
Inspector L A Davis of ihe Pullman
car system arrived from the cast this
afternoon and Is tho guest of Local
Pullman Agent J M Kimmel

Bedding plants at City Floral Co

Tlleres no other thats Just as
good Insist on having the butter
thats tho best Its B G

Gone EastA R Heywood left this
morning Chicago and New York

For fnucy painting and d decorating
call on or address F E Weberg 325
9th street

Order of Railway ConductorsEx ¬

cursion to Saltalr June 8th Round I

trip 125 Through train No change
Small BlazeA fire occurred this

morning at the residence of Mrs Mil-
ler

¬

comer of Twentythird and Har-
rison

¬

avenue Fire company No 2
responded subduing the flames before
the damage exceeded 5 The fire
was caused by a defective fjue

Tho only first class ladles dining
room In Ogden Is The Potter Music
each evening

Whlnnlng wont make the fire bum
Lewis good coal will Phones 110

Demurrer to ComplzuintA demur ¬

ret to complaint has been filed in the
case of Flora M Maloney against H
II vKInscy and Harriet E Kinscy

Buy Kodaks and Supplies front ThoTrIp Studio 340 25th St

NOTYCE nave ctiangurl my black-
smith

¬

shop from old stand to 407 2rdwhere I will be pleased to meet old
and now customers J Martin Lar
Idn

I BIRTHS II

To the wife of Joseph Paino JrMay 15 a ninepound boy The young¬

ster has been employed by Howell
Sons to walt on the ladles displacing
his father

L DIED I

At the family residence No 201
25lh street Charles Langovln aged
155 years lie had been sIcTc for abouttwo years Notice of the time of fun ¬

eral will be given later

lWINNEMUCCA

IMLEV i

NEW FREIGHT DIVISION HEADJ
QUARTERS ON 3 P j

i <

Trains Will Run From Carlln to 1m
icy the New Town After

Tuesday June 15 t

Superintendent E C Manson will
leave Wednesday afternoon on the
fast mail train for a trip of Inspec ¬

tion over the Salt Lake division arid
will spend a day or two at Imley the
new freight division district between
Carlin and Sparks The transfer ot
division offices and headquarters from
Wlnnemiicca to Imley will be made
on Tuesday June 15 and all Southern
Pacific property except the station
building water ank and two side ¬

tracks will bo removed from Winne
mi cca to the now division point

At present a dozen or more new
buildings are being completed at Im ¬

Icy for uso by railroad employes and
by tho 11111110 of next month a typical
and lively little railroad town will he
running In full blast at the new divis
ion poiifL There will be schools
churches and business blocks erected
at Imley during tho present summer
and the new town is expected to grow
and prosper and flourish in the entire
absence of saloons or liquor of any
description

f Over night entries are posted at Tho
Potter Buffet and Cafe where they
have Munchuer Hofbrlm on draught

DR SNOWDEN

FINED IN-

COURTe

HE PAYS 5 FOR CALLING A
HARSH NAME

Cow That Caused Much Trouble by
Invading a Garden Owned by

Joseph Welch

The case of Dr C It Snowdcn
charged with disturbing the peace
was brought lo trial this morning
the defendant being fined 5 and
costs The case lund been iangng
fire for several days owing to a blun-
der

¬

in drawing the original complaint
the defendants son being made the
defendant and later due to the non-
appearance of the real defendant In
court-

A plea of not guilty was entered by
Dr Snowden and the complainants
Joseph Welch and wife were asked
for their slory They related how
the Snowden cow had invaded their
garden and hail been subsequently im-
pounded by Mr Welch The next
morning Dr Snowden called at the
Welch home and after denying that
his cow had entered the garden he
proceeded to call Mr Welch a lying
old It in tones which were
audible to his wife within the house

The defendant admitted that he had
called Mr Welch the names charged
but claimed the complainant had said
the same things to him

The court staled that the doctor
had no right to enter a mans prem-
ises

¬

and insulL him with Improper
language and threats to ao lUm great
bodily injury He then Imposed a
fine of 5 and costs which the de-
fendant

¬

paid-

FARMER AND WIFE ARE-
BRUTALLYI MURDERED

Baltimore May lSNews reached
here yesterday of the murder of Wil-
liam

¬

P Forrest a farmer 5fi years of
age and his wife at their home near
Lconardstown St Marys county Both
bodies wore fully dressed lying on
separate beds In the same room last
Saturday with the heals beaten to a
pulp Joseph Forrest the nineteen
yearold son of the couple is missing

CUBA TO HAVE A LOTTERY

Havana May lSrhe secretary of
finance stated yesterday that the
forthcoming budget would reach a tot ¬

al of 29000000 leaving a deficit
over the regular revenues of 82000
000 which it Is expected would he
covered by the receipts front the na-
tional lottery Congress today finally
passed the lottery Jill approving all
of its articles

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS

Mother Grays Sweet Powders for
Children a Certain relief lot Fever
ishness Headache Dad Stomach
Teething Disorders move and regulate
the Bowels and destroy Worms They
break up Colds in 21 hours They are
so pleasant to the taste and harmlessas milk Children like them Over
10000 testimonials of cures They
never fail Sold byt druggists 25c
Ask today Dont accept any substi ¬

tute=
r = rrL toL =

For AmbitiousYoung Men
1Vl11lt 1ould it 11Han to you to feel thatTo feel that

yo U ere looking your hest nIl the tilH 1you could look Yrr man ill the eye with iieci dOUitA good a nbout your itppearluec7applarunec Illeans IIllleh to JOt in onl JMIsjiiss and sotmicertain that possibiJitic Yonwillyou always look best if can lQyour you buy your elotliiitg and
<

tiinisliings and shoea fro Ii

WATSONTANNER CLOTHING CO
376 Twentyfourth St

Suits 10 to 40
I

Where the clothes fit
111I >

I

i

CHILD DRANK

CARBOLIC

ACIDSC-

REAMS
J

HEARD BUT ALARM
WAS TOO LATE

Family of a School Teacher of Coal
vllle Has a Shocking Accident

Ending in Death
I

Raymond L Jones and wife passed
through Ogden on the Los Angeles
limited last night en route front
Coalville to Cedar City with tho re-

mains
¬

of their little boy who died
Monday afternoon from the effects of
drinking carbolic acid

Sir Jones Is employed as teacher-
In the public schools of Coalville and
resides there with his family Ills lIt
tie child secured possession of a bot-
tle

¬

of acid and swallowed tnc con-
tents

¬

before his actions were observ-
ed

¬

His screams attracted attention-
a moment later and everything pos-

sible
¬

was done to relieve the suffer-
ings

¬

ot the little fellow but he died-
a few hours later and hasbeen taken-
to Cedar City for interment in the
family plot

I

CERTAINLY A SNAP-

Is

>
i

what you will say when see
nnd 1 tell you the price on that five
room brick with hot and cold walqr
electric lights bath pantry and
closets large lot with lawn anti stable-
onI the bench and only a few steps from
car line See 11 M Barrows at Bar-
rows

¬

Commission Co Both phones
7S7

GOVERNOR TO BE MADE-

DEFENDAUI IN ACTION

Thomas E Butler Says He Will Sue
Former Governor for 25000

Another chapter in the sensational
elopement and marriage of Thomas
Edward Butler and Miss lIable Cutler
the eldest daughter of former Cover
nor John C Cutler will be added to
the romantic drama within the next
few days when Butler will file an ac¬

tion for 25000 damages against his
father Inlaw for alienating the affec-
tions of his wife

Butler was in Ogden yestenlay and
secured a verified copy of the applica-
tion

¬

and marriage license issued to
him and his bride of a few hours sev-
eral

¬

months ago Before leaving for
his homo in Salt Lake he declared that
he would bring suit as soon as the at-
torneys could prepare the necessary
papers

Duller is positive in his declaration
that his wife was tlnfluonced against-
her will to leave him by her father
the former Utah executive

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The following real estate transfers
have been filed forrecord in tho office-
of Count Recorder Wallace

Frank M Scotland wife to Anna A
Burt lots b 9 in block
51 and lots S and 9 In block 56 Nob
Hill annex addition to Ogden Consid-
eration

¬

300
Clara Sheen Thomas to Rosabelle

Miller Van Sickle part of the
northeast quarter of section 4 town-
ship

¬

C range 2 west Consideration
75Joshua F Parsons to Joseph L Carl ¬

son lots 1 2 C8 69 and 70 block 2
and lots 10 11 and 12 In block 1 all
in Novada addition to Ogden Consid
oration 1000-

Catherine Skeen to Rosabella Skeen
Miller van Sickle part of the north
west quarter and tho northeast quar-
tet of section 4 township 6 range 2
west Consideration 75

Mollie C Major et al to Samuel J
Grix part of lot 10 block 33 plat C
Ogdcn City survey Consideration

100Christian
Sorensen and wife to

Walter 13 Clark part of tho northwest
quarter of section 16 township 6
range 1 wesL Consideration 125

Richard T Bennett and wife to With
tor H Bcrrott part of the southeast
quarter of section 28 township 7
north range 1 west Consideration

100

OPEN AIR MEETING

OF LOCAL SOCIALISTS

There will be an open air meeting
on the corner of Twentyfourth street
anti Washington avenue Thursday
May 20th Geo F Ilibner of Glrard
Kansas will speak on the subject of

Socialism os a World Movement Mr
Hilmer was candidate for governor
of Kansas in the election of lOGS

and be Is a popular and Interesting
speaker

livery one present will receive a
rare treat on the subject of Social
bun

Irish Stew
The scrag end of the neck of mut-

ton
¬

say two and a half to three
pounds can be used for this dish Cut-
up the meat In neat pieces and season
with paprika and salt put It into a
greased stewpan with six or eIght
large onions cutup small and fry for
15 to 20 minutes but If button onions
are obtainable fry the meat separately

I and add the onions about one hour
before serving then sprinkle over itI

a tablespoonful of flour and cover it
either with cold water or light stock
and add a large bunch of herbs and
simmer for about ono and a half to
two hours

Within half an hour of the meat be-
ing

¬

cooked add two and a half to
three dozen blanched olive potatoes-
and season with a little paprika and
salt when cooked skim off the fat
and dish the meat u e and
arrange the onions a with-
a little chopped par

The Essentials
I think said Miss Cayenne that-

I will write a magazine story
Have you thought one otjt 1

Yes Im going to have a man
named Hiram another named Poles a
girl named Samantha and an old gray
mare and tho est doesnt matter

i

t

lJ

R WRHGHTS BARGAJIN BASEMENT
frl

I
1

I here is a list of housefurnishings which should have your attention 1 h

dont lose sight of the fact that our Bargain Basement is one of the money savers

lUg Flour cans 50 poijucl

ri size 9S-

I

Flour cans 100 pound
size 148
Clothes Wringers 198
Sprinkling Cans 35
Dinner sets Johnson Bros
ware SJ539S

ill Japanese cups and
saucers 12 2
Japanese plates caeh L2 2
Scrub brushes 9
Flout sifters 13

U Dust pan 9
Milk pails 9 Y

L DIE

CORONER-
SINQEST

H
fiELD

I

WITNESSES TESTiFY AS TO THE
SHOOTING OF STAPLES

Doctors Describe the Wound Which
Resulted in DeathJailer Ander-

sOn
¬

Tcllr His Story

The coroners inquest held today to
determine the cause of the death of
Charles Staples the negro who was
shot Saturday evening by Clarence
Ernst a wellknown colored man of
this city did not complete Its Inquiry
and the same was ordered continued
until Wednesday mornings at 10
oclock-

A colored boy by the name of Terry
was first called to the stand He stat ¬

ed that he had known Staples for sev-
eral

¬

years both in the West and In
New York City Staples apparently-
had some racing business with Ernst
during the weak oel which they had
quarreled to some extent Witness
had heard that Ernst would do bodily
injury to Staples If the latter visited
his place again and witness had at-

tempted
¬

to Induce Staples to keep
away from the place

Terry was standing near the cor-

ner
¬

of Lincoln avenue and Twentyfifth
street at about 1030 oclock Satur ¬

day evening and had seen Staples
come out of a saloon and start toward
the establishment of Ernst Witness-
had hastened forward to overtake
Staples for the purpose of again try¬

ing to prevent his going Into the place
About one hundred feet distant wit ¬

ness heard the sound of a shot and
saw Ernst with a gun In his hand ha
Ing apparently Just shot Staples The

the buildings and
made his wa to the bootblack stand-
on the comer where he sat muttering
to himself that he had been shot

Jailer Hagbert Anderson was the
next witness He stated that he had
been notified by the chief of police to
tn to arrest the negro Staples and
that he and Ernst had proceeded down
Twentyfifth street for that purpose
Witness had been warned by Ernst
that Staples was a bad man and that-
It would be advisable to prepared to
defend himself instantly should Sta-
ples

¬

resist arrest
Not finding Staples in tho place

they expected to Anderson left Ernst
and started toward the Assembly sa ¬

loon in the next block Ag he passed
the corner of Lincoln and Twentyflftu
witness noticed three men struggling
but paid little attention until he had
proceeded some distance He had
then heard a shot fired and upon go
Ing back had found the wounded
Staples leaning against the bootblack
stand Witness laid the man down In
a comfortable position and sent for a
physician who soon came and tho
wounded man was taken to the hos-
pital

¬

hi the patrol wagon
Doctors Browning and Pidcock tes-

tified
¬

in regard to the bullet wound
in Staples abdomen which had neces-
sitated

¬

the removal of a fifteeninch
piece of intestine which had been per-
forated

¬

five times in that distance
The bullet had lodged In the muscles-
of the abdomen and was afterward
extracted The man was In practical-
ly

¬

a lying condition when the opera-
tion

¬

was performed aunt miccumbed to
the wound the next day without hav-
ing

¬

made any statement whatever in
regard to himself or the trouble which
had resulted in his being shot

Fot One Time Only-
A youthful bachelor once wont to

live In a village where the old custom
of seating the men on one side of the
church and the women on the other
was kept up

The firstSunday after he arrived he
went to church accompanied by his
housekeeper and they wern ruth
shown Into different pews on clthei
side of the aisle

But presently the verger came up
to tho young man and remarked In a-
very audible whisper-

If you are newlymarried you may
sit beside her the first Sunday
Penny Pictorial

Just Suit Him-
I dont believe youd work if your

ife depended upon it snorted the
angry housewife-

And hats whore yer do mo a great
Injustice mum respondQJ tho tall
tramp blandly If I could have con-
ditions

¬

as Id like dem Id work nil de
tlmo

And how is that 1

Why Id like to shovcl snow down-
In Florida and run a lawn mower up
in Alaska mum

i

WANT AtfS BRING DIG RESULTS

Tooth picks white maple
3 boxes foi 10
Hand brushes 4 <>

Fire shovels 4c
Egg beaters 9c
Stove lifters 9
Machine oil a bottle 5 >

Carpet sweepers 198
Bread mixers J200
Shoe polish 4
Dish pan 50 i

firnnilc milk pans 6 quart
sixb 20C
Colnnders 4 15
Cake pans 9

I

fHE UB1brdasherUPTO-
DATE GENTS I W B

FURNISHINGS I PROPRIETOR

1

SPECiAL TO-

ARRIVEI

JUNE 4

WILL HAVE ON BOARD
FROM LOS ANGELES

Train Will Be Made up of Pullmans
Dining Car and Other Travel-

Ing Comforts-

A special train having on hoard the
members of El Molai Knit Temple of
Los Angeles will arrive over the San
Pedro route on the evening of June 4
en route to Louisville to attend the
national conclave of the order Tho
train will consist of a baggage car
diner observation car and six or seven
Pullmans and will be one of Ute most
elaborate specials ever sent through
Ogden Nothing but champagne will
be served in the dining car and hot
coffee and other liquid refreshments-
will be on tap In the observation car-
at all hours of the day and night-

A special schedule has been arrang-
ed

¬

for the train and it will probably
make the trip over the Union Pacific-
to Omaha as the second section of
Overland Limited No2

OGDEN UNION RAILWAY

AND DEPOT COMPANY-

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meeting of the stock ¬

holders of the Ogden Union Railway
Depot Company will be held at the

oflice of the Superintendent of the
J Company in the City of Ogden on

Tuesday the first day of June 1909
at 1000 oclock a m for the purpose
of electing Directors for the ensuing
year PN HESS Secretary

I

SelfSacrifice of Trained Nurse
Dr S Weir Mitchell physician and

author recently told a graduating-
class of nurses at the University hos-
pital in Philadelphia that they were
entering the best paid occupation of

women wagocarners Then he added
It Is a startling fact that the limit of

th6 competent working years of tho
trained nurse Is from ten to 15 years
which simply Indicates the strain tho
sacrifice and devotion of those who
thns give themselves to the combat
against disease

German Baked Beans
Soak one quart of navy beans over-

night
¬

In the morning clease thorough-
ly

¬

Put heans In kettle with one quart
of tomatoes cut up ono good sized
onion and about onehalf pound of
bacon In small pieces add sufficient
water and boil until pretty near done
Then place beans In pan with pieces-
of bacon on top and administer sugar
and flour on surface and put in oven
and bako until nice and brown

Useful Kitchen Knife-
A glaziers knife will be found an

excellent thing with which to scrape
and clean the bottoms Of pans and ket-
tles This need only bo tried to prove
Its value

ADVANCE IN WAGES
Pltlsburg May Announcement

was made lucre lost night that thirty

lU
Muffin tins

v 20 <i If 1

Tin milk pans 9
Brooms x vv
Water Buckets 40p IIII ft
Boilers copper
bdttom 125
Tubs 5p i

JJie plates 50
Broad boxes 75 i

Wash basins 15 r
j
l

Tea kettles 65
Coal buckets 45
Dinner pails 35
Borax chips a package 256
salLy pins a card 26

4

j

BAKER

I

SHRINERS

five1 thousand employes of iron anti
steel companies having headquarters
In this vicinity will receive an ad-
vance

¬

in wages averaging ten per cent
the first of June or tiie first of July

Tho United States Steel corporation
has made no announcement of an in-

crease In wages but it Is said the
Jones Laughlin Steel company thr
Republic Iron Steel company and
other Independent concerns would re-

store the wages paid prior to the first
of last April

YOUNG WOMAN L WYER-
TMREATENED WITH DEATH

New York May 18Miss Marian
Wcston Cottle the young woman law-
yer who three days ago caused tIle
arrest of a man In the subway for
spitting called at police headquarters-
late last night to report the receipt
of a letter In which she had lj en
threatened Neither she nor the po-

lice would divulge the concents of tiio
Jettor but Miss Cottlo intimated tim
sho had been threatened with death
and that the letter had conveyed a
demand for money Detectives were
detailed on the caso

FIRE DESTROYS A-

VALUABLE SAWMILL

Parral Chihuahua May 18Firel-
int started Saturday night in the

sawmill of the Parlnnd Durango
railroad at La Guna de Lose Durai
go destroyed the sawmill lumber-
yard company store olllccs stable
and nearly every house In the Httlr
town Tho loss Is estimated at more
than 206000

Plant for Cooling Oranges
There Is an experimental plant for

the precoollng of oranges In cars at
Los Angeles Cal It consists of two
30Inch square Insulated ducts leading
from an ammonia collroom capable of
supplying from 16 to 20 tons of refrig-
eration In 24 hours The cold air is
forced In either direction through tho
car and back to the collroom by a
motor fan In experiments says Pop
ular Mechanics the air was varied
from 20 degrees F when first entering-
the cars to higher temperatures Tho
air IB forced through the cars at dif-

ferent
¬

velocities and In volume vary-
ing

¬

from 4500 to 0000 cubic feet a
minute I

Enormous Amount Paid In Pensions
Tho total amount of pensions paid

by tho United States between 1866 and
1908 Inclusive was 3G646633GU2
and the cost maintenance and ex-

penses
¬

of the organization for the pay-

ment of those pensions during tho
same period wero 1225744629G a to-

tal of 377723782838 exceeding tho
amount of money In circulation In
this country In 1907 by moro than
1120000000 Army and Navy Life

I

Unsubstantial
French Proverb Folly Is never Ions

pleased with Itself

n

Save your money fo-

rSATURDAY
MAY 22

Look on Page 7 Friday
I

i ffz Tennis
i

and SUmmer
Athletic Goods

Our 1izteofTennshodsBaseba1Fishing-
lacke and Outdoor Summer Goods is the

4c finest in the ytate-

WHOLESALE1

AND TAIL
I SPORTING GOO >

Proudfit Sporting
Li Goods Co

fI

1


